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AS TO HOME RULERS

There are certain Democrats who

atill eel that the party to which
they belong should knuckle to the
Home Rulers and humbly solicit

thoir oo operation in the approach-

ing

¬

campaign It ii argued by thorn

that he Home Rulers have the
votes particularly in the Fifth Dis- -

a triot and that as everything is fair
in love war and politics a com ¬

promise would not be out of place

They affect to toe in such a proposi-

tion

¬

- a lower house of their own
kind and n control orvorynear
that of I ho Sanate They urge
moreover that the principles of the
Democratic party apd the Home
Hule parly urn identical and that a

basis of work by sod between the
two should eaoily be reached

We will admit that a great deal of

their argument is reasonable but in

it the most sa ieut point is omitted
The Home Bulfl party is purely a

loaal institution and re presents the
impulses of a few men who have
politioal axes Ip gripd It represents
Kalauokalnui Charles Notify and a

few others of that stripe who are in

tne campaign for what they oan

personally aohieve It does not re

present the people and has absolut-
eJyno

¬

National standing On the
other band the Democratic party in

the Islands has a National standing
It will be seriously reokoned with in

St Louis on July 6 when its dele
gates will appear there with a full
right to botb voice and vote It
will be seriously reckoned with in
Congress where the effort of one
eldn of tho house is to support and
tho other t please Tho Howe Rule
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party has nono of this aawliug nor

oan it over hope to havo

Therefore wo are unable to dis-

cover

¬

any reason why the Demo ¬

cratic party in Hawaii should beud
a knee to Kalsuokalani and his

henohmoq It Is well enough to

keep the latoh string on tho outside
and have a heatty weloomi on tho
inside for tbom but no Democrat
should so1 humble himself and his
party as to go out and beg them to
corao in The Democratic party has

stood by its fhg in the face of ad

vorsity it has held Its Runs when it
had enemies on every side and it

ins come out of it all and is today
ten times more powerful than ever
before This is no time for oom

iprnmise Tho party is in search of

allies as is the Republican party

but when they join tho ranks they
should and must be DEMO ¬

CRATS - -

Tourist Promotion

It is not so muoh at St Louis that
tho Hawaiian Promotion Committee
should be gotting inits work at this
time but rather at the seaside re-

sorts
¬

of the Atlantic coast and
California St Louis is crowded
with a population of sight seekers
that have made the exposition a trip
of a lifo time Probably not onn in

a hundred thousand is of that class
tha t pursues the dolce far talonte of

life in pleasuro resorts The class
of people wo want here are now at
Coney Island Atlantic City Sara ¬

toga Old Point Comfort Coronado
and the like To reaoh and impress
tbom that Honolulu is just the

i
place to spend next Winter is the
gamo to play They will spend next
Winter in Florida Cuba or some-

where

¬

plie and that - somewhere
else can easily be made Hawaii if
tho work is properly carried out

It is not particularly tho West to
which Hawaii must oater for tourist
business The East is tho place
from wbioh tho pleasure seekers
come In that part of the country
there is more money and fewer
Winter resorts1 Besides it has be-

come
¬

the practico there to seek out
new countries for both Summer and
Winter outings A local hotel man
is responsible for the statement
that moro tbau one half of tho
tourists that arrived in Hawaii dur-

ing
¬

the past Winter came from the
territory east of the Mieslcslppi

What conolusiou la to be drawn
from that Simply that Now Eng-

land
¬

and the Middle States represent
the country that is to be worked
upon and the territory must be

worked direct Time and booklets
and money spent at St Louis will go

for naught People are not the re
to look for vacation resorts They
are there to see tho sights and that
is all they cure for The real tourist
the class that Hawaii wants is at
bin n dial place the seaside and
mountain resort It is there that he
must be reached

While not ospooialiy interested in
Republican politics in the Hawaiian
Islands wo do think tbe party has
reason to congratulate itself upon
tho ohoice of AG M Robertson as its
National Committeeman A better
man would baro been hard to find

Mr Robertson is a Honolulu man
and sb suob is close to headquarters

Resides he is thoroughly competent
ifnd is nggretsivp This is far moro
than can be said of the nominee of
tho Democratic party for Commit ¬

teeman

U Nature Maa Stuck

The eonvlotion of the nature
manfifu tbtdlitrict court yosterday

morning is prominently satisfactory

and we aro more than ploaiod to

loarothat the oily of Honolulu will

bo rid of the post when the Sierra
aail Asldb from being a public
nultancr the fellow has been an

unvarnished blk ever since be
struct this beaoh and it is surprising

that tho public and polioe tolerated
him as loog as they did His wholo

scheme of filching money out of the
ignorant olement of the population
was dead sgainit the vagrancy laws

of Hawaii and he has violated the
laws a sufficient number of times to
have kept him on tho reef the bal
anoo of his life When he started out
it was with a oard soliciting alms in

order that he might finish his courts
at Stanford University As a matter
of foot ho has bo intontion of re-

turning
¬

to Stanford for tha very
good reason that tho faoulty of that
institution has refused and will con-

tinue

¬

to refuse to admit him again
His game hero was one purely of

boat He played it veil and has
doubtless saved money but if he
tries tho same project in a majority
of cities on the mainland he wilt be
living on hardtack in plaeo of
bananas and breaking rook in place
of truekihg sugar and that in very
quick order

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The departure of the nature
man from Hawaii is not a matter
for regret He was a bad advertise ¬

ment for the oity of Honolulu aside
from being a disgusting street spec
taole We prediot that he will either
dress himself at San Francisco or go
to jail as should have been the case

uu
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The declaration by F M Hatch
that ho is a Republican is entirely
satisfactory in that the publlo now
knows where ho stands In addition
to being a missionary outfit the
nw Supreme Court i a Republican
tribunal a little matter that the
Demooratio President will have lo
attend to next year

What use isthora of entrusting a
verbal message Vp one who when he
got his first chance to make the
same public did so by giving the
same away and was exposed when
silence wouldbave surely been gold
In doing so the reoipiont of the
message is being put in a bod light
We believe that caution was admon
ishedand the same disregarded

NWthat tbeAdverfiier has come
to know that public sentiment is in
favor of restoring to Goorge A Davis
his right to practice law in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands it flops over and ko
kuas the popular desire This new
Move is a kind of irony on past
oveutr but it is to be hoped that
the expressions are sincere and wo

will lot it go at that It remains a
fact however that the Advertiser
Justice Frear and Justice Perry dis ¬

barred Davis in the first place and
in doing eo whitewashed the guilty
party

i
r

The real reason Fourth of July
Is noC to be observed this year
as in ants annexation days is that
thero is no longer a necessity for a
show of patriotism Prior to 1898

the Earnest Patriots ever strove
to proyo to tho American people

W

thoir spread caRleism but now that

they have an opu full of annexation

the fires of palriotio impulses havo

dwindled to n moasly fliokur Wo

havo soon these things before aud

know the calibre of the men behind

the sentiments so well that we mis ¬

take them not

BY AUTHORITY

NOXIOE

Pauoa Road Bridtro will bo closed
to Unfile from Juoo 20 1101 at 7
n m to June kit 1901 at 5 p m
during the re construction of tho
tamo

By Order
JSajil Johnson

2842 41 Road Supervisor

NOTICE
I have associated with myself in

the practice of medicine aud surgery
Dr E 0 Rhodes Offices corner Ala
kea and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT M D

A Fernanda Son
Importers and Dealers In

t

Aflricultnril Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stover Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twiuo Rope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
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3STos- - 4 to SO
Bttieen Nauanu and Smith Sis

Katsby dlock i o uox 748
Telophono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU
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- AND

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plaoa
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokal by

1

Wireless -- - Telegraph

JCI JTS

CALL UP MAIN M Thata tluHonoMu Office TlmosnTodmonoy
saved Minimum oharfje 2 pel
mossago

KOIOMJLU OIWICB HMDOH BUHJ

UPSTAIRS

Salter Steam Laundry

Go Ltd
V

GRaHb KBDOCION IK PRIMS

1ST

Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 oenti per doaen
oash

Satisfaotory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing bfiiag lost
from strikds

We invite inspection of bur lava
dry and mothods at any time daring
business boars

RiiQ Up Ntta 73

our wagsni will oa or yor
aad 1 wo f

FOR BENT

Cottages

Hooms

Store

On the promises of the Saultar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queeu ctrootc

Tho buildings nr supplied wltU
hot and cold wator and oleotrio
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIHTFO0T
On the premises or at the ofHoo 0
J A Mazoon 88 tf

SOME COMPANY
OapttsU t30OOOOOt

Organized under theLawB
of the Territory of
Hawaii

TheHAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lia

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tne
Installment Plan

HOMEOFFfOE Molntyre Build- - f
tug Jionoiuiu T H

Tho Hiwaiiau Realty
ud Maturity Co Lt

L K KENT WELL
Manager

THE
Honolulu Soap Honse

101G Smith St ono Ugor from King

S3 31 PER 0ASE 0 42 48 and
JIO 3 b BQh 0 MllInlind
Laundry Soap luO lbs each case
silvered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for JlOO
Soft Soap aspecloltv Island ordera
F 0 B wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be crjreful to state number
o 2752 tf

Kontuokys famous Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for Its purity
ami oxoeuonoo On sale at any of
the aaloonc and at Lovejoy k Co
uMttributin aseuti for the Hsvalfa
WndB
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